I adore music!
Hello everyone! I’d like to tell you about my hobby. I’m crazy about rock music
since I was 13. Once, I heard a song on radio, it was “Show must go on”, Queen’s
song and I liked it. It really amazed me with perfect and spellbinding guitar solo
and breathtaking, clear and very, very beautiful Freddie Mercury’s vocal. Roger
Taylor, the drummer, inspired me to play drums, and now I’m studying it. I admire
him. He plays drums very well. Playing drums seems easy to me, so I learned a lot
and now I play drums as much as I can, when I have free time. I play even during
the school breaks! I just knock on the school deck with my hands. Also I have my
own rock band, named “The Ocean”. My groupmates are really good people! We
became close friends with them. They’re fond of music as me. Music became a
very important part of my life, and I’m going to work in music industry. Hope, I
will be successful in my future!
Anna Chechyotkina, 10A

Travelling to London
My summer holidays were the best I’ve ever had. A year ago I could not even
think that I'll be in London. But I was there! My dream came true! Three weeks in
London were really amazing! I saw a city - a city of my dream!
Every day I went on excursions and studied in small groups with teenagers from
different countries. There were lots of people from China. It was really funny and
interesting to talk to them, because they had a little strange accent and sometimes it
was difficult to me to understand what they had just said. Anyway, for me it was a
great experience of talking to English-speaking people. I think it helped me to
improve my level of the language.
My favourite places in London are Madam Tussaud’s museum and Trafalgar
square. In Madam Tussaud’s museum it was so funny and interesting! Those wax
figures looked like real people. I took lots of pictures of figures of my favourite
singers and actors, for example with Freddie Mercury, Michael Jackson, Leonardo
Di Caprio and Emma Watson. I love Trafalgar square for its fountains with clean
blue water. And this perfect view of the London streets! Enchant buildings, small
souvenir shops, green grass and trees, red double-decker buses and very polite and
friendly people! London became my favorite city! I’d love to live there.
Hope, I’ll come to London next summer. Also, I'd like to see it in winter,
especially on Christmas. I believe London looks very beautiful and amazing in all
seasons!
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